Wellsville Elementary
School Community Council Agenda
September 8, 2022
3:50pm in the Conference Room

1. Welcome- SCC roster
2. Review purpose and role of SCC
3. Elect Chair/Co-Chair
4. New Trustland Information/signatures required at this first meeting
5. Update on School Opening and Procedures
6. Review budget for the year/expenditures so far
   - Mobile Chromebook Lab
   - para-professionals
7. Trustlands:
   a. 4 Reading Aides completely paid by.
   b. 10 Teachers for the PLC conference (Question on whether they are going to hold it live year)
   c. Netsmart Assembly
8. TSSA Grant:
   a. 3 math/writing aides (Grades 1, 2, 5, 6)
   b. Computer Monitors/Mobile Chromebook Lab
   c. Help with 2 additional aides
   d. $17,000 to help fund school counselor
   e. Lunch Bunch
9. District Trustland Virtual Training Oct. 4 @6 p.m.
    - Say Boo to the Flu on Nov. 17, 18
11. Questions
12. Review Calendar